
LOS ANGELES UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Who We Are 

We are Los Angeles Unified School District (LAUSD), the second largest school district in the United States. 
Our contributions here impact our number one customers - the 600,000 plus K-12 students of LAUSD. With 
over 1,000 job titles to choose from, build your rewarding career here by joining nearly 30,000 employees, 
and achieve new levels of success in your career! 

The Office of the Chief Financial Officer partners throughout the District with all other LAUSD groups to 
support the District's academic objectives while also maintaining the appropriate fiduciary roles expected by 
the District's taxpayers. 

Who We Are Looking For 

We are currently recruiting for a Chief Financial Officer to lead the planning, organizing, assigning, 
directing and reviewing the financial services functions of the District and participate in the planning and 
implementation of policies and programs. Additionally and importantly, the CFO serves as a trusted advisor 
to the Superintendent and Board of Education members in matters of public school finance by providing 
expert, sound, reliable information and recommendations. 

Salary schedule: up to $265,000 annually PLUS a comprehensive benefits package (see below) 

What This Position Does 

The Chief Financial Officer directs and reviews the administration of financial activities through lower-level 
administrators and staff engaged in: 

 The preparation, administration, and control of the annual General Fund budget and all special fund 
budgets and preparation of all student enrollment and attendance reports required by the State; 

 Assistance of school and local district staffs in budget development and administration, including 

maintenance of financial and position records and controls, and functional supervision over financial 
management of student-body activities in all schools; 

 Centralized accounting for expenditures and property, expenditure forecasting, cash-flow 

management, investment of surplus funds, maintenance of official accounting records, and related 
functions; Maintenance of job-cost and stores inventory records, payment of non-salary obligations, 
and related functions; Payment of and accounting for salary disbursements; 

 Administration of Local Control Accountability Plan development, implementation, outreach and 

alignment to District resources; 

 Chief architect of the debt management and treasury function for the District’s capital program, the 

related debt portfolio and all short term debt issuance, maintains appropriate records and detailed 
databases on the District’s debt, and handles processing of debt service payments, establishes debt 
management practices, post-issuance compliance, continuing disclosure and other necessary actions 
in order to fulfill the issuer’s responsibilities at all levels; 

 Directs, reviews and participates in the analysis of laws, rules, regulations, opinions and decisions 
that affect the financial activities of the District; 

 Participates with other administrators in the formulation of District policies and plans and advises 
District administrators and others of the financial, procedural, and related implications of programs 
and proposed changes in laws, rules, policies and procedures; 

 Directs lower-level managers in the efficient and effective execution of District internal control 

processes and advises on process improvement; 

 Confers with representatives of private firms, other governmental agencies, legal authorities, and 

the public in regard to matters affecting financial services; 

 Confers with and serves as liaison with internal and external stakeholders in District financial 

activities, including principals: local district superintendents: bond analysts; state, county, and 
municipal representatives: legal authorities: the business community and the public 



Please note: The duties listed above are not exhaustive. To learn more about this position, please visit 
www.lausdjobs.org 

What We Provide 

 Insurance: District paid premiums for your choice of several medical, dental, vision plans for you 
and your dependents (at no added cost), and life insurance plans. 

 Retirement: Membership in the California Public Employee Retirement System (CalPERS). 

 Vacation: 24 days each year. 

 Paid Holidays: 12 days. 

What We Expect 

 Education: Graduation* from a recognized college or university preferably with a major in business, 
accounting, or a related field. 

 An advanced degree in business administration, accounting, public administration, or a related field 

is highly desirable. 

 Experience: Eight (8) years of executive or administrative experience with financial management 

responsibilities in a public or private organization that includes multiple business functions. 

 Significant experience with public sector financial issues is required. Experience in presenting 

reports in public meetings of a governing board, such as a board of education, commission or board 
of directors is desirable. 

 


